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HOPE ON THE UNSEEN SHORE.

BY P. S. PENNELL.
UV'aa'fhe Ibat orka f 'fffli

Hound all earthly Me,
Ho yitlntsa rihl how which no storm,

Will rTfr reach from Hit:
Do glortmte and divinely ftur

Its blended Ultra sin
W know tht ihI huh placed it there.

And dwells forev.-- r

TVi tftrt-.!- sn.l'aSsialalns frown.
Awl roll l twer-ti.

Act ro"r "'',r "lr7 own
1 v. I, .1. r al.l rv f.iv-r-

"if i ill rrti' finr'i Th "' '
Hunt fr ui ll laitl 'UI now,

. I'.' twl I Kttr. nntli brtprhter strain,
- SigUllhv darker STirwa.

iMi. mail fc! that buoyanienp ,

llirnii(,'i life's dark, tilomiiy lull.
f Thy f'Hitiw have yon river croaaed

WK-r- l wtit fella:
t.. .Cf nr.lfl. tl isn't" the l vi Aher

(in which ve waltlna" stand
il.o And Ivrknt aie for..? er nior', .

Willi gi hand.
''

Our vision may not plrrre th gloom,
?: that darkens o'er the tide.

And vi'llx from view the roses' bloom
. .' Ppio Ui ahlnliw sidei

tint there's a hit wo often ratch
.'. la Crurawr fnwn the tide,

Which seems Its iwmim m tof',' From Aowrw beyond Ibt rail.
fi ar sawiII not nannrn for long by fanes

That died lu mortal strife,
, 'if1 Hwt rathre.ur these crusty hoods ,

Whlell chain the crystal hie,
'i' "WlnW Hops liname W::hWi thostreaO,

r. - .. , Aud shadows li'iithrn flint,
As nvr--r tn hw wavlan halwl V '.:':, rich fiar our aiioiior eaeia.

Selected Miscellany.

OF BLOOD."
LEWIS GAYLORD CLARK.

Packard's Monthly.]
' The snl.jninod brief narratiTe, which was

ni rDAtl to dw by an tiulnent mirgion in

,th V'uited Stnios navy, niny be chumcd nn-d- .

t thn htndwnt "Arirhentio HeuHAtional
"Jjlhtnry;" tor it i litMully true in every re--:

Bpect in the record of tho strange discovery
and catastrophe, and in the niinnteet

I. tail of th singular event which led to
both. '

Hut. first, let me pn a proper trlbnto to
: tho narrator- -a tine epeoiineu of what onr

'Vouiitf Anu rie" was composed of in onr
'Vtnii-iti- with Orent Hritain. I must gos

J'lAnSn hlUa ill so doing: but WY "twitter'
be short And that in one comfort

""' In Artch things, tiny how.
I was itiroriiwd, uot long mo, upon read

, iii(j the anuouueeiiieut in tho l'rovidonce
Daily .fonnial, of the detith of tho

lr. I'shor l'Arsons. I was AUrpriHed,
bei'iitiKO I had supposed him to have

this liltnuio tin years ago; indeed,
Imrted so inhumed at tho time by a former

l auutuel in l'covidome. ' I aiu
rejoiced to learn that bo was Fparcd until
he was orer fonr score years old-dyl- ug,

..' erenatthatadvAnewl age. while yet "his
iva was not dinmied nor liiu natural force

' ftlmtert." - '

i i W into fur fi twuWomotli and more
chanced to be editor of the Providence
liaily .lournid more years Ago Uiaii I now

tiorx to speak of I hecamo well aoiuuinted
' i with Ir. 1'arsons, and his boMily dunriH

no dibttnetly brfore my mind's eye. The
xketoh piven of tho doctor In the Journal

u 'brii f, but tiModingly oompreheiifove mid
n well Written, Thowi wba tuew hiiu as

Hhould Lu known will be !ml to recall
history of the poor young surgeon walking

Hi from AHmnr to IhifTalo, hen the war broke
.1 out to report hiraaclt to Com. Perry, tarry

ing his coinmismon lu ins pocket an ur
.i eeon's mate.

' In the great battle of Iiake Erie ho wa
ntily niedioal ' omcer ou duty

' .ii tii ' eutiro aquadroa. liiu eminent
vv terrioMt and tm owi iu and after the buttle

led to bin ntpiu promotion iu tlie ravy,
I He afterwuriU visited in his otHclal cupa.

!rettv Oilimltar, Minorca, ThuIh, hicily,
- ', plus aud bt. PcterobUrg avmhiit' Uiuin

of leave of absence to attend t'--j iiohpit.ilt,
nnd medical schools iu liondon, P.uii and

""RdlnTinrff.
Alter ins roHignatfon f.iMn the navy

robo to a Tiwj' prfinirM!f Hitiou ia hhode
Inland a-- mirgeon am1.' plijiiiiu, and
C4jivJ the UighcHt lue.lical honors in that
Riilluiit little. State lie wroto in the mean
.tin aeterul pmfMaoaii ttnbjrot, which
came "stutuliutl in tueir kiu.l and passuu

' turottgli uuuiuuu eUitiuns; uIko,
tui m -i- lp-ul in .M itHt'ons, inr wnicu prun.

' l tnnis had be n f.nuredi lour of the ' lloyls.
ton rru Iv.iya the ureter which

' a medical lntn-o-f the battle ofLakeEi
ti'i and the last a ouinmary of his pricipul

i.'ical onerutioiiB together with many arti
" ' cles on dlverwu themes for medical jonrnalH

in dill'orent American citUa.' But he once told we a very Htnrtllng
story, which at my riquuwt, lie wrote (or
especial gratification. It was the only

- tnenjy 'aeoaatiunal" contribution of
- V .ilootor to the public preNO that ever cam

from his pen, prolific as it was tn profes-
sional exercitations. The events aavor

anviuuub. of modern fiction, and no sanguinary
are the incidents, I will stato, on tbe

''fragible authority of the narrator himself,,
r i i Uat hwa thd aurgeou of the ship

;t which they ocenrred, and stated to me
, the material facto were just as ho hud

lated them. '
; i'hia exuiting reminwcuiice, then, of

. ncluul iceue ou board a mau-of-w- I
call, if you please.

AVENGER BLOOD.

"It was on a dark, tfuipeiituons nfghU"'I Aald the doctor, "that the frigata Oiierrlore
i . : ploughed her way through the Gulf of

rolling and plunging at the sport
every billow as it dashed in hpray overa"' flerk. The Ineessatt groaning and creak.

ifj ing ot the ship's joiuta at every mirgs were
OC'""'"'"11'? intennptuJ by tho hoarse

'soripd of the olllcors' trumpet ot the shrill
"ii riipe ol the bnaWwaln ami liie tramp of
.a with the halyariU.

lo I,' '"SUtward," said the catcher of the
ns ho entered it from deck, invite

'"ia aVrwu all tho oitioera of the moss about
I ttn4y, aud all tho ollicvrs who can

Ml,Bre 'lon' Ai,ly- - Tell 'em it is Rattirday
''"'night, and, mind ye, hare ready the large

m of whiahy )imuih, piping hot. and
c t: trhibj lor. Uio saui,' ai the Irish have

"Xhe sociid board was soon snrronndads' each rnan stedying biiimolf in the chairiI ah ship rolled front oiriu to side by
tj, ,.,brcU( airy of the tulilo between

" :'''"Swcuthearts and wives," the customary
toast for riatnrday evening, was drank
the nsual sigh of fond recollection. Then

ii, iillowed the eulivoniug song or mirthful

"There Is gome fnn,' said the Bailing
master, 'in that pilot woo joined us at

I, peubugen. If we could only get the
'film down from deck lie would make capital

' feport for tt in his broken lunghsh,'v "'We'll kave tiiiu, then,' naid tho
i ,' lieutenant, 'Ktnward, axk tho pilot

join us; and look ye, hare loseuoleo in
(fan room when you oom baok.'
Ta wardroom sur'uuta yceupied

lo adjoiuini apartment, and had evidently
rbllowid tmrtiAinph in ciranlatiug

baa Hatmdaj aianuitf nlttn, , ;

51! i I"PrtenUy: the rough, weather beaten

Isrf yxioi "PleI the table, and twisting
(lilu large uiouutacbo right and left to opn

,wol, way forth gUuw, fouu made un iaaneed
.n,.(twliat b,uiiaokaU iu tiuia, nor did he fait

Cunuriu ali that lhe ttuiliug mauter hudSa',t hltn."" - . V
ill : fIttle-dl- d uo dienna. of the transition
fn i.VffW1J14fl4iFert " VJ vuoergo,

"U iA conmiou on hoard of war veaaols
pleAiiant evctiings' for oftlecrs to Atand

aag siieiii tain stuaeuMie to overhear
songs and josta ef tho olly boya.' vOn
occasion, too, tbe noise from the servants'

lATvaaotu jit draws the pnraei from the
w fo lHti)U til tboir iiport. Alter onliilo

CAiue baclt witlf a ' litenilly t oviTwhelmiiii;
In ufirniou,m ooiuitMiancOf ' ' i'" 'Cientlumen,' said he, lu a Lllshui
10 I W TOio-o- i of out aervABts ia a pirate.'

,, .,. "'A tsuntel' waa Uie ouited, pnbdued
cno of the couipauy. .

' 'Yes,' respoudud the parser, "a
pirate, who was convicted aud

cciueutly pardoutd by I'rosideut Monroe,

and now is icuing w m vm ""
what lie has done .

" 'Hy St. NTBlITMoinlmfa tnn nmn
iiot, Mnt is no the WAV the Kmpp""

1 fa would send tbm to Bibera
to li knontirl Anil don Bunged.

laiiianiitki raaaal WHiam . amu
the pnnier, and mitlie him describe eomeof
hm nnpieA. . . i

" "ARreea.
"And John Smith, for Hint wm the nme

he hd chosen, ni cnllod forth to entertnin
na with a atnrv of rrnl life.

"All eyes wero fixed npon him M he
the tnlile, bnt A more demnre And

innocent lockiuo fnce no member of the
bad scArcely rrer enconntered.comnAnv' . ... . . . . : ..

I he nrat nentcnAni neRno iu rniiiiii- -

tion: bnt John hmritated to Answer, being
vidcuUjr netuuialicd how it vaa that Any

of the couipnny uU come to inow Any-

thing about thepimcfps.
" On on, snl'l ins nentenAni, ro on.

We know All Abowttt. Yon hsve boen pAr
duned, and, theicfore, haTe nothing to fonr
frnm ns ii us tno wuoio s'OTy, won,
nitt Willi it '

"John Smith.' of conrne, diolAimet
anr miilt in the outxcL lit did not know

n. . ... ... , , itha olilont ol tne DAUrt wun wnom ne uin
eulisti'd until it was too Inte to extricAte
himsnlf. He reconnted AeverAl of hispirAt- -
IcaI AdrentnreA, nnd WArmed np M he

with A dencription of hi blooily

carcfr. ....'lint tliero was one Act. conunnea ne,
ffrntifled At the evident iutorwst which his
etory exciteil: 'there waa one act which ne- -

wercatnetoltahU whirV WM worae than all
tli a rnnt.

' " 'Let ns hare it, rfoliri,' snld all tho com.
panr: "out with it

"Wall.' rmntiinied 'John.' 'it so happen
ed that we felt inwithaUossianship bound
tn Mnxica. and boarded her. The captain,
a brave fellow, resisted onr ACArch for
mniier: bnt we knockedont his brains aith

hAndspikn, and afterwBrd killed every
man or boanL We nluiKU'rod all we could
carry away, scuttled the ship and set fire to
her'

" 'VatHnsHlAHahlpvAAdatr asked the
r,ll.t Ina Ares atartiua out ot bis ncA'l.

'It was the ship OrlofT,' said 'John.
funiKin Nicholas IVtowsky.'

. . . n I 11.. kilt."Mem uoi! exciainieu iue lan wnu
Mi'ticLe hands and a anlvering lip, 'it wa
my broddor! Villain, it wa my broddcr
Nichols! Yon shall be put in irons and
bunged ven dis chip arrives at Cronstndt!
Oh, Nicholas: von ras not drowned den,
ahin and all! No. nol

"The Pilot man from the tabla to see the
captain; bnt could not pass the sontiuel
tho cabin dour. John, the plmto,
fined In the Co.ii pit of the vessel, out
eiuht of tbe pilot, dnruig nistAy on doath,
which, however, was short, as we soon
landed at i.'roliatadt

Hie pilot atitilicd to the aulhontlos
there to take the nlrato out of the ship, but
as the Onetriern was a national armed ves
sel, tin thin l-- of the kind could be doua.
John, thnrnfoiv, escaped duo puuiuhment
until tho vesMel arrived at lis next pon
which wus In Slcilv. where, exiientina an
other trial for his lifts he immediately de
serted, and was uorcrmore heard ol.

The Pope's Police.

I Oorn'sromli mc of tho MilladrlphU ftullftln.
l'ms IX. Las a temper,

but when he is nrovokod b show a good
dcid of remiliit.ou and spirit, 1 lie red-tap-

is heaps which surround him, as they
every head of"W ftowrrriment, have their

is tangle tuiely shuken up whenever his
is attracted to their workings.

he The curate of tho Polish Chnrch Kt.

Did (which it noar tli Fames palace)
was robbed lately. Fonr thieves eutored
hi bonne at o'clock in the morning, tied
tho poor nrii'Ht to tho tost of the bcJ, and
robbed the house and church. Among
other things, they carried off valuable
coalaoe set with rubies and pyx preaenlnd

in by the iioly Father to the Churcli ol
l'etrouio.

When tho Popo heard the news, the
rilcge shocked hint greatly. He (out
Slouxignor ltsnili,. head of the iolico,
veiy angry, aud said sharply;

ll "You L'lUht find Uie robbers, Monslgnore,
and do not Rpptar before me until yon

."

Tho poor Monsignore went off in
he spair. Hut his deputy. Marquis Caprnuica,

is a bold, dai'ing man, anil tie devised
plan, which, if not IclhI. was successful,
A well known bnrgla'r hAd just finished
time and was reiutisod from prison. Mar
quis (JaprnnLa hud him arrestud
bioui'bt before him. The Marnnis said

"Yon robbed the curate of ttt. I'etronio."
' Indeed I did not," r.iplind tbe burglar,
with euch atiiprute that thera was uo doubt

waa ot his innocence.
iu "I cannot help that." gaid tho Martinis

"I want a thief and therefore I arrost
yon."

"But that U not lust." urged thebarular.
"I know it. However, I will set

fairly if yon choose to help mo. Itring
.1.. .1.1 . - l , i .. .1 riu" luiuvrn aim meir wuu &lay
give yon on hnndred iondi and your

tke rtr,
Due honr after this curious interview

four thieves and the stolen property
ho pit in the possession of the Marquis I

Itandl did not wait for th Holy Father
saniuioa him to Ida prawince, but huatuned
to th Vatican with the good news.

An Assembly of Adipose.
From the New York Tribune.

Lust night at the Ueror Hons,
an liroadwny, inany members ot the I at M'U

will Association absembled and coiuuiuued
gether, (I isk Sl'M), the President, occupied
the chair, which filled the tve.it side ot
meeting room, leaving but little room
tho meeting. U'hei were present Peter
ltaed, thulst cacliinator of the Association;
T. J. Cue, the heavy publican; Maples,

of sinewy, solid and scrupulous beoretary ;
her t int lie, a light woight lamon in pharmaoy;

Geo.1 Keeler, of Norwulk; Mr. Morris,
niuaoulur man: JinLie Uurtne; Dr. J.
Warner; II. W. Ilenly; T. T. Hough; D.
Fitlold; d Kberhard, '2'.iU;uud
Dorion, 'ilT. Among the mtntibero
ed last night wu 'J'hoa. ti. Ureunun
Warden of lielluviio Hospital ; Hoyal
lard iu, und J. i'. iioiige, --n, ot tn Man

tbe sion House, Macomb's Dam. Tbe
be trv reported that 33 cortiticates of mem

bership had bum ui.ued to dutu, aud
commendable piidv in exhibiting the
seal of the AHHocltitiou, A very fat man lu

it." broad brimmed bat. i he constitution
by-la- of tha AsaociuU'in wera read
adopted, whereupon a desultory debate

eni- - touching the armnt'enii'id fr thofat snan'aijis ball fullowed. It wits (leulled to euipluj
Urafulla's baud, because, as Mr. Eberhard
obserred, "thero are sevcrul fut men in

With A mnsio committee, two tons lo weight.
was then appoiutnl. Also, a tloor commit-
tee of tbrco tons I nr. hundred weight.
this committee the stout Air. rltoiit
serve, aa will Mr. Hunch (110) likewise,
Tbe ball will bike place the iitlth prox.
fears uend be lutertaiued in regard to
strength or tlio ttoonng of Irving
Th Superintendent of Buildings has

first th structure a carulnl examination,
to sores the fat men that the strength ol

that materials is nndotibtnd, and that tin
gate aroironpois of all tha, ponderous

tli of New York will not avail against
next meeting ol the Axsuciatiuu will be

the on the eveniug of tho Zld inst., at the
rer House

WyMKS Mi:l'U'Al. MlHHIOSAlUES ID InOI.
Dr. Humphrey, of the Methodist

Illusion, was applied tu by Nnodkiahore,
to Dative pundit, uu ollicer of the govern-

ment,(aid to fittabliNh a medical school of
Chriatiun women, ollcring to pay

of tha nxpeiib. Mr. HaiiiKay, the Com-
missioner, pledged the government for
remaining half of the cost. Dr.

hits, therefore, formed A olaaa of
lisU tuartiixi women, native converts to
the und two more were to bethis shortly. Tho husbands of those women

are also pursuing thusam roedioal oonrae,
table with a view oi .serving their countrymen

he Homo of tliui-- e men are local preachers,
their medical knowledge will facilitate

i t preaching tue word. Thu tha missionstone are breaking down caste, and natives
entering into the touching and practising
Christian doctrine and soieco ooinLiued.

Wii.i, any I'ukpabation restore th
to its original color aud not injure it ?

Hall's Vegetable (Sicilian Hair lienewor,

CHASED BY A PIRATE.

"TwontV venrA Ago I was manter of the
ship AtticuA, AAilmR out of OnAtiuo. Khe
wonia he tbougnt A ssnan nip nownonjn,
belriROfbut three hundred ABd ten tons
burden, bnt she waa Inrge for those dsys,
end was the f.wtfwt Ahlp thAt vrtr wailed
out ol Penobscot Hay. Well thAt he was
ao, my denr ehililrt-a-, or. I eUould not be
nere to-a-

'I was in the West IndiA trade, end hnv-in- g

taken in about one third of A cargo At

a windward island, that Is. one lying farth-
est to the eAst, was running down to a lee- -

wArd islAnd, about six hundred miles, 10
fill np my ship. '

One third of a CArgo just nmdo a perfect
set of bnllAst for A boAvy wind, so Hint my
shin could not ata ben in condition to
aail faster. And this, too, wns providon- -

tinl," said the old mnn, piously, "as yon
will soon see. for hAd she been either fully
laden or in tight ballast we should have
been overhAiiled and lost.

"At that tims tbtre were a great many
pirates in tho West Indian seas. The
wero meroilcAA crmtnres, and killed all
whom ther captured."

"What did they WAnt to kill them for ?"

I eid, "it didn t Blake Ihem any rioher."
(V if tiler hail simrad one. no nugni

see them afterwards, tn lioston or Now
York, when they oamo there so spend tboir
money, and ao might bear witnewi Bgiuusi
them, and cause them to be pun'bhed. In
earlier years the piratos were more merciful

bnt when some heel been convieicn ny w.

,rt V,e others said, ' IVad msrT tell no
Lilos.' and murdered all whom they tooK,

"One morning, when we were anotil
half-wa- y to our port, a fair wind was blow-in-

verv freshly Indeed, nnd we wero run
ning nnder abort sail. At sunrise 1 came
on dock, and took my glass, as I alwayi.
did in the morning, to look around ana see
if any aail wore in sight. Antt far away to
the east, straight astern, I could ban .y
discern a schooner standing to the north.
1 had jnrt fairly niAde her ont, wheu her
oourse wan snddonly changed, and she
gan sailing directly alter ns. in a iuw
minntos I saw more sail spread npon her.
Piral a reel was taken ont of the topsail,
then the nt uilwA act, and then
a great simiiro-sai- l was letdown lriu tbe
forx-yart- t. Evidently sue was r mining mv

'I did rotlike to eurni mo crew; em
said nothing Abont the vessel astern, ao
callod th niAta And said, Mr. Mason, it's
best to make the moat of a lair wind, yon
may shake out the roof from tho topsails,
and set the sails."

"'Alrban.is aloft to maKe sail i uo

of shouted. Then coming up til mo, looking
little pale, he said, 'What is it C.ipUilu
lor he bail noticed tuai i uau iii'i'i inn

glass at my eye a good while
' 'Nothuigof grcAl consequence Igness,

said I.
Hoinething, I ui CeilAih, he Babl

himsell', but went away.
" I didn t keep the secret long, lor wucn

the sailors had dono making sail, one i

them spied the achooner, and cried pad
ho 1' They all aw her, und knew in
moment what it meant. I onmc; down
the deck, they stood in n uirowp, looking
pretty anxious, nut Keeping ipnet, nnu
gazing At me as It 1 carrieu an uieir uvea
In mv hand, lieforo long wo could
tho schooner plainly, from tho ib-j- k witli
tho naked eye. How swiftly she c.inin on
And wc. too. were rushing forward nt

do groat ipced.
"noon lue mat cam ail ii;aiu. iapt.

Dunbar, we are ready to st inoro sail,
yon any so.

' noi now, A saiu, wen see.
wind (Vet hens find, and I'm not suro
could carry more aail with safety."

"In au hour more the pirate was only
three or four miles nMcrn. We could
her decks crowded with men. And present-
ly np wont tho black flag I

M ' iy im I tuero u is ; crio i uu
crew as with one voice.

"Y'os, there it was; and now if we couldae
for outsail tho pirnte, we lived, it not, we du

The wind bad been lresbuuing lastwas
the wbilo, aud wiut now it s'.'arp galu,
had never in my lite, perhaps, had j much

hare canvas on in so heavy a blow, but we must
spread more.

set ine courses.de "You should have aeen thu mou tly

a obey. They bad tho courses on iu about
the time it commoaly takes a seaman

his shift hit) quid of tobacco fiom otio check
the othor I

and "I now waited to ate if we wero going
fuat enough ; bnt souu perceived, only
plainly, that tho plmto still gained upoi,
ns, though slowly nt last. I looked up
th niasta. Tory were btndiug
coach w bips that they did uot go over-
board Seemed a miracle and yet
m tint curry more sail

" (let on the studding sails,' I said;
must trust in God to uiako the ship
it through,'more "At any other time had I orderedme seamen

.
aloft

.
wbeu the nia.U were threat

win
lib-- mu fouitut lo go by the board,

they would uow they sprung
the up tho shrouds like cuts.

were alter studding-sai- l was set; then we
out tho boat's sails, and spread tbem wher-
evertn they would catch a capful of wind.
And still not a spar nor a yam parted,
seemed to me that they were bold only
the mlgnty power of liod. '

'inere were a few moments ot ttecpsns
peine. I stood turning my eye now
at the bendinij, groaning masts, then

on tern at our tierce pursuer. 'Courage boys
s 1 cried; "she no longer gains.

ti- - 'What A hnrrah 1 Hut next moment
tbey were as death again, for it

the not Ream possible that the
lor could not hold ont; ami tue snapping

ono spar or rope wonld have doomed us.

the "And ao for an honr, that seemed ayenr.

Dr. The shin ttuw. but the moments lapped
how they lagged ! Still the wiud increased.

a i could sea that the pirate was ploughing
li. terribly into tbe sea, und that if thu
M, wont on increasing she must soon tuke
A, sail. Presently there was a pull' of smoke

at her bow, and a cannon-bal- l plunged
217, into th aa, a quarter of a mile' axtuin.
Mil Tbe men quailed a little, but I said

hoys i they beslu to see that tney
catch ns." Hoon another ball which
farther, but was wild. Hhe kept tiling

took holt au hour. Home of th bulls would
new have struck, hud they been well

a but the fire hindej-c- her speed, and
and lost ground considerably. '

aud "It was now nine o'clock. Hy this
tha gala was too much for her, ami
areut suuaro-sai- l w taken in. htm
aatciu ,iiillj , t uuo u'lU'ik, hi t hull
no longer no seen, and fctie gave tip

it." chase, hauling to and shoituuing sail
now had the studding-sai- l ui.d
taken iu, and ordered diuuer, for as ya

On wan had lusted food. Wo soon left
will out of sight. l!ut if flo.l did't hold

A WEBBON.

Hall. The Wiuwaui burned in Chicago
given Saturday night wu erueUd iu 1800, lor

use ot tho Itepubhcan Nulional Convention
the beld :l Mny of that year, which nominated

Abraham Lincoln for President. Ita dimen-
sionsmen wera one hundred by ouu hundred

'" aud tighty font, and thirty feet high.
held cost Alteon thoiiAimt dollars, the money
Ke-- being douuted by oitieus ofCbictgii.

was ounstiuctad entiruly of wood. After
had boeu occupied by the Xutiomd Con-
vention it wus used during tho cumpaiguIndia for large gatherings of a political

and fur religions gatherings. Alter
tho close of the cumpaigu it was occupied
at various times for fairs, festivuht and con-
certs,half ono of which was given by Adelina
Patti. It was iu tbe Wigwam that rlenatorthe Douglas dollvorej bis last speech, some
lotu or live weeks before hilt duatl).

seven
inu; the- war niauy regiuieuls passing
through the city were lodged In it. finally.addvd near the close of the war, the valnablo
ground ou which It stood wus needed
other ntes, ami the Wigwam was pit up
auction 'and purchased by th Ourrott

And Bible Institute. It wus aoon alter remodeledtheir into stores, und has been devoted to
oses of couimeroe ever sincu.are

A story comes from Keutttcky that
th eve of a battle iu lhUJ the colonel

hair one of the regiments of that Stute resigned
Yes "because the boys of his regiincut weio

young for him,"

A CAST-OF- F WIFE IN COURT.

Banished, and Declared Dead, yet
Claiming Alimony.

[From the New York Sun, New, 8.

A moat rcmArkablo case 6f alndonment
is soon to be tried io the Supreme Court of
this oily.. It involves a curious question
of law whether a woman who has lived
sixWn ycAfU as th wife of a (Spanish mer-
chant U entitled to alimony after he has
deserted her. Tho facts in this matri-
monial litigation embrace a bitter Accusa-
tion of Infidelity, ft copfession extorted un
der pain of dittth, And tne pniincAiion oi
an account ot the burial oi tne nanisnea
woman. On Saturilay night, Mr. Dnrand,
the merchant who is aeenscd of this aston
lulling catalogue of crime, was Arrested in
this city At the suit of Mary Dnrand, who
asserts that she is legallrhis wife, and that
he has deserted her. ShB is still yonng
and beautifnl. Mr. Dnrand la a commis-
sion merchant, and hss an office at '21

Broadway. We lake tho wife's story from
her affidavit, as follows:

Mary Dnrand, A wife without the banns,
was born iu Franca, where her parents still
rcaide. Bb arrired In this city sixteen
years ago, nnd soon afterward bocame

with Mr. Dnrand. Th acquain
tance ripened into love, and they lived to-

gether as man and wifo without the cere-

mony of marriage. Mary, however, often
reminded her consort ol his promin to
l.,,l l.rr in the lirnieiiial alter, and the
promise was as often repe atcd, bnt the ful-

filment was postponed Indefinitely. Thoy
moved iu respectable soolety a Mr. and
Mrs. Dnrand, and not a breath of slander
was whispered. The nnmarricd onnple
hav hnd a family wf flreohildren, bnt only
one a boy of twelve years, survives, and
le is with bis I at ..or.

The couple li-- ed in sumptuous style In A

mansion n town, and then again In hand-
some Apartment t III West Kixtecnth-st- .
Mill nt 87 Clinton place. They had a haml
soma family of children, and they buried
them. Mm". Durand says that she has done
nothing unbecoming a wifo during the
twolva vrars ot her cohabitation with Da
rand, and she believes ulie is his lawful wife.
Iu July last Durand suddenly became angry
.,! ImIhiii nt bia stxiiui?. lie charued

that hhe had had improper lutiinacy with
mutual friend, who bad visited th house.
Ho accompanied Urn charge with threAts
personal injury, and viiemciiiiy proclaimed

1 that she was not bitt wife. Ono of th
children was then In Ncafphatel,
1 .ml.

Karly In AtiptiHt last, tinrnnd announced
his decision. Ho told Mary that shi ronst
do to France, never to return to this coun
try. He further informed ber that the two

' ciiuld not live in the same Und, and that
the Atlantic hhould separate them forever.
Durand threatened to kill her In ease Ah

should refuse to quit the country, And
added that bo would cast, ner npon tut

to streets but for tho love ho bore her child,
Tho repudiated wife protested that she was

nut Dnrand wn determined.
f .Then Durand demanded that the poor

woman should sign a paper confessing that
a hho had been untrue to her duty toward

to hiiu. but she refused, and emphatically du
ni til that she had ever boen guilty of
otfunce. Dnrand, however, Instated,
the ill it of July hist ho called on his wifo

see 87 Clinton place, nnd In the prcsenco
Miwt Kmilv Ward he repeated his demand

! that she should sign a confession that
a was virtually a harlot, On psm ol deain.

She still refusod, and he ft in a passion.
At 4 o clock on the next nmrung, wmio

if the other Inmates of the house were
inor. he dragged Mary from her bed,

iuv exhibiting a written paper, ordered her
we si on it. Auaio she refused, and protested

her innocence, but he presented a revolver
and threatened to take her life If she would

sec not coinnlv with bia reuOfHt. Then, nnder
such compulsioa, she signed the paper,
cotifcMmd tn acta winch she never commit

tue ted. The husband noised the story
adultery abroad, and exhibited the proof
the paper she bad signed.

d. Ou the 7th of August Mrs. Durand
an pursnanco of her sentence of banishment,

I embarked on tho steamer Villo de Paris
France. Durand promisod to supply
with money, bnt lie Insisted that the

from him and tha child should
final. Ho had previously circulated A

to that shu'had gone tii Europe, for
Iiort of her health.

to Mrs. Dnrand reached France in safety,
to and told her story to bor indignant pareuni.

Hho hud scarcely pussed a mouth iu
new homo, when she received copies

too tho Now Y'ork papers, of August 31, which
contained the following announcement

to tho death columns'
like "Diod at Geneva, at 10 A. M., Aug.

Mary, wife of J. Duruml."
we Mrs. Dnrand says that her husband

wore a weed on bis hat la hor memory,
'we aud told the story of hor demise to all

bear acquaintances. After this he wrote letters
to tier parents, informing them that

the was an abandoned woman, and
ber of shameful Crimea, Hs also
known the fact that Mary was not his
and that after having lived with her
many years he hud separated from her

got ever.
When Mary's purents heard th tramped'

up story of her dishonor, their anger
it no bounds. She coufessed that she

by not Poland's mavried wifo. Hhe told
whole history to her mother. Durnnd
continued to send across th Atlantio

aloft poisonous tale of her infidelity, and at
as she was oungcd to ny irora ner pareutui

! roof, and return to this city. In extreme
poverty, without influential friends,
avers that Dnrund has boasted that he

did drive her, by tli exhibition of tbeextorted
confoHsion of her imaginary guilt, to ft
of prostitution. '

ot
Mury adds in her afidt'vit that Dnrand

reported to bo worth ttt least t'JO.OUt),

that ha does not hold th money iu
own name. Ho arrived iu this city
years ago from New Granada, Konth
ica. The order for his arrest was granted

vind by Judge Johs, and his bail was fixed
in $20,000. He is tn the cotinly jail. Mr.

I). McCarthy is Mary's counsel, and Messrs.
Brown, Hall unrterpooj have been

by the defendant.

The Romance of Husking Corn.
went nonestly and all rural proclivities

for we do not think that bulking corn is
likely to promote the flow of th tenderer

It is simply hard wotk;
she pecially when wo come to count up a

or two of bushels. It is another instance
tliuo in which the printed pnstoruto is far

her atlractivs than the active poatoriaL
full roomy old burn, with bluoHUiiligbt pouring

could lu aud li;l.tili up the and
tue in the golden locks of Joan who

I striped brocade and sits magnetically
rvyulrt you, might rank the work tolerable.

no with half a hitudred damp shocks stauding
Jifr away in tho anylo of the cornfield,
our with a biting novth-wcHt-

did." through - them; ; Angers
a thumb wore bare by its

with the raspiug husks, aud Joan (if she
on tbciu ut all) sitting on a cow stool,

the Willi nose pluched fearfully hy the
dullness the atl'air wears quite other

The roulista, if thoy ruuturu
the subjcot, may rely upon these
data us correct. What, too, if Joan

It ? Hhu may not make a
figure lu a cornfield cr la a ploture;

it even ugly Joan may ao illumine that
it with suilles, wiLh clisery activity, with

und unflagging attention to all
iuteriists, us to muko an atmosphere
her in which aha moves transfigured,
seems ever as bountiful as th moruius.
l.ovtr thiuk thbiuHslyos wiae.but in
they aru as blind us bats, and have no

of tho devotion and tho
of which a trtlo woman is capable.

U-- t ititrvii. ii' ' ....
To OiwsiiiHOHi. D. O. Butler A

general commission merchants, 10V
Water Strcot, Chicago, huv erary
fur handling coDniguuieutg in cheese,

for ggs, poultry, dressed hogs, game,
at This firm is composed ol gentlemen

ample uioaus and capital, aud who
uuderxtund their business.

thu cousigiiing will moot with piouipt
and find their wares disjioscd of to
best advantage.

on
of Au old ludy on train, not fur

Lafayette, houring the brnkeman sing
too ' Eiibank s Cut," sulllud lo the door

asked, "Is be butt much?"

CHICAGO CORRESPONDENCE.
Weather-Tr- ade-The Grain Market.

—Pneumatic Tube-Chica- go Mail
Carrying Service-Northweste- rn

Poultry Show-Read- for Children
—The Little Corporal-- The

Festival-Choi- ce of
Fires-Suicid- e.

Cniotoo. Nov. 1S. IWltl.Nnlhlntf rSmarka- -
ble has occurred the past week. The westhor
has hevu cool, with two or thror slight snow
fallA-n- ne last night to tlm Vpt,h of an inch
and a half. To-da- y the weather Is quite meli-
orate.

TRADE.

as continued moderate, the largo wholessle
hoiinoe doing a britk business. Prices tend

owuwsrd. aud leadine retail houses have
argsly reduced the prices of many classes of

In order to gel them on their nanus.
t liean fur Lash "la both t no prelude And ac

companiment to tight times. Hull there is no
general depreaaion in nnainess, ami tne ap- -

earancc on tue sireois ia as lively as over.
llut thfiro is distrust of the future Among
capitalists, And want of conddsneo delays new
enterprises, And vends to ahvek buainees
transactions. Tho pork packing season is

bout ooiunionctua. And this will Absorb A

largo amount of tuireucy.
THE GRAIN MARKET

as Improved a little, and but a little an last
week, closing at rWJ ft 89 for No. 2 spring
wheat, itoeeipta ate moderate ami suip-ment- s

not active.
PNEUMATIC TUBE.

The telegraph company have constructed a
inr iiinatio tube of iton.at a cst of several

thousand dollars, from their ofliee in tba tin-p-

part of the Merchant's Insurance llitild-m- e.

diagonally acroea the street, tn mid Air,
lo tho t, hamiirr oi commerce imiiiiiug, to
tiAnamit, by means of ooinprcaaod Air,

moaaaues to the Chamber. Formor
ly they were obliged to have an instrument
and operAtor iu tho Chamber of Commerce
lluiltbiig. Now this is dispensed with. And
this reminds mo to speak ol tuo

CHICAGO SERVICE.

whlih liss nrown. in fourteen Tears, from A

amnio horse and wagon, to twenty one horses
and f nr. oi n nafpin-- , aix of which are double
ami oiiiiahlo of mtrrvimr nvo tons per load.
Then ttieio wero but four rallioads the Illi
nois (Vnlral, llalena Chicago, Dixon A Air
Line and unicagu .iiuwatisee, anil .nr. i ree-m- n

ltiiriilnw uc i formed the duty alone. Now

there are thirteen railroads running out of
Chickgo carrying mails and sixteen men are

A
cniploviid in the carrying service. The trans
fer of the morning man urgina at nve ai.u
nlo.m at r even a. in.: that of the afternoon

of heirina at three and closes at hair-pas- t nine.
The weight of the Incoming mail is thirty
tons daily, requiring thirty six trips; that nt
the outgoing mad iwciuy-ur- e tons, suq ro
quires loity-ilv- e trips.

POULTRY SHOW.

The third exhibition of the Northwestern
Ponltrv Association has been held tn Iilbrsry
Hall fir the hv thre rlayw and attracted
much attention. Here were aomuoOU cages
euntaiiiiRir l.HOO fowls of all kinds and ties
criptions, from the hugost sued shanghais
to the snialli et bantams, with a smart sprink

he ling of turkeys, g'e, ducks, pigeons and
earner pigeons. Alio uranmas, I ocluua
ilaiiiburirs. Dominiuues. Durkines. Lett
horns and Polanda, of various colors, some
very line, large and In excellent condition.
Tim altrruoou and evening of tho lliird day,
a latgo part of the fowla tint prevfouaiy
sold were sold at auction, and brought fancy
priooe. la" otijecisot too Assoeiaiion are
nnprovenient" in the Breeding and Manago
nu nt of Poultry, and it certamlv hasany

eomi thing already worthy of credittin Its field is tho great Northwest, and thereat were C'llitrihutois to tho ahow from Wiscon-
sin,of Iowa, Indiana, Missouri and Michigan,
at well as fnun Illinois. I.. , Oreonloaf, of

aim Ibia city, had by far the largest variety, being
roprcnuiittd in almost all the classes of en-

tries, and took Mfifif-s- u premiums; among
tliuni cue of fXI for ins Urgeat and best

ly of fowls in trios, not leas than ten varie-
ties; ono of lu for best collection of water

and fowla: one of li. and ou of HO fur best col
to lection of Asiatic towla in classes A and 1); and

two premiums of fill each for best oolloetions
of fowls in class CI., and second best In class
U. The uiuaic of a thousand crowiug cocks
from the doeucsl haae to tho shrillest trehle
mil-h- i unt annul lu noise and time that of theand UoMton Julniuo, but it was, at least, as trying
to weak Uertis,

READING FOR CHILDREN.
In

As tho New Year Is approaching, and child
ren, aa well as parents, aru thinking about th

in uuwnpaimre and magaziuos thoy will take
iiotner vear, t navo a suupio Biiggcation

for make, few can afford to take all the
her that are published, and none ouuld read

them all if they Had 111 -- ui. eouiu aro citiier
be worthless or of little value, and It is not al

wave easy to msko Jiuliuioua scloetious from
re- -

tuo tew reauy exccutiu own uium muithe both instructive audui tcrtaining, coinlnning
information and ainusomeut of thu right kiud
iu junt proportions. lUlhonl disparaglug
others, 1 would name as

THE LITTLE CORPORAL.
of Entirely oriumal. having a Ixrgnr circula

tion, a hotter corps uf wrilurs, and buing bet
in ter witn lis price man ar y outer iitvi

inaitHzliio in tho wnild. Furnished At
29, luw price ol one OUlar if iror, or twelve cents

A nuiuuer, witu ueaiuiiui prouiitimaioroiuos.
Nvw suhseribors, for the new year, sending
their names and money during November,
will ptonive tbe November and December

his numbers free. Now is the time to subscribe.
Anioue new publications I montlon for

she benefit of children,
"THE SCHOOL FESTIVAL,"

aa original magnziuo .devoted solely to school
wile. txluliiiious, recitations, dialogues, tahloaux,

for cnarsdes, etc., puiiiiahud quarterly at
for can ta a year, or tlfteou ociils a single copy,

hy Alfred L. Howell A Co., publishers of
I lttloCoruoi.il, Cliieago, la a now publica-
tion,knew supplying A long felt want, which
be gladly welcomed by paieuts, tuauheiawas children. ,her 1 send yon tho following as a sample

still a recitation for httlu boys, by Mrs.
the 0. Hlade, which should be illustrated
last appropriate action, each boy, while reciting

his part, making the motions appropriate
bis particular tiado. It will interest equally

she amall aud grown up children. ,

OF TRADES.

fYnl Hoy. When I'm a man, a man, . ,
life I'll lie a laruiur If 1 oall und can I

I'll plow the ffnaiud, and tha aend IT) Bow;
is I'll reap the Kriu, aud tho Kraaal'll oiow;

but I'll hind the and I'll raka the hay.
And pitch It np, no tha mow away I

his V Ueu 1'iu a uutn I

many fottmdjivy. Whan I'm a man, a uiaii,
Amer I'll h a carpunter, If I rau and can I

I'll plane Itke fAit, and I'll kaniuiar, so ! .

at luilfAu ia tlieway my auw khall (' 'I'll make bird homes, and almla, and boala:
li. And a aliip Uiat shall racs avary craft that floats I

Whuu I'm anian I
t

Third Boy. Whfn I'm a man, a man,
A blarkMtiillu I'll tie, If I eaii-an- d cca t t'
Olaug. nlauit, sums, ahall mv anvU rtns i

AniUlf lathe way the blows I'll swlii .

I'll aliee your borae. sir, neat aud palittapart Theu I'll trot round Uie sipiArs to see If It'svery Vfuent in a man i

Fourth Woy! Wticnl'm a nian.amautes A niaaon I'll he, if 1 eon ad can t
score I'll Uy a lirh'k llila way, andlayolie taut;

Then tuke my trowel and auiooth thvm flnti
more (treat chimneys l'U inskej I Uiiukl'll be shut

A To build one aa liltfti aa the Tower of Uabal
When I'm a man I ,

' Fifth .tv. When I'm a maa, a man,
I'll be a aiiooiaukar, u 1 cau ind cn twears l'U alt ou a hi'iich, wlthuiy laat helU tv:near And in aud out ah ill my ovedlea ro.

But I'll sew ro strong that my work shall wear,
Till uolhiuK i hit but my atlu hoa there I

Wheu I'm a Diua I ' '

Sixth liny. Wti en I'm a man, a man,
A priuter I'll be. If 1 eau and i can

wrestlu I'll ui.ike preUy books, and puriiaps I atiall ;

Print lhe atorlea tn 'f ua Lira LB CoupobaL I

I'llbe have the Itrat readingl ah I won't It I) lilu.
aud lo rs4d all the atorloa hvfors they are dona t

October - whoa 1'iu a maul. .

StvntK ny. When I'm s man. s niau I'M '

upon A doctor I'll be, if 1 can and i can t "
lattur powdera aud pllla ahall be ulco anil aweat;

be And you shall have plat what you Ilka, to eat I

i ll ureaorlhe tor von. rldluu. aud sallius. andfine Acid, 'buvo sll thluKa, you uever must study
but AUCII

home When I'm a rnau t , , ..

KigKth B t. When I'm a san, a men,,, , ,

home I'll be a nuulaU-r- If I cau and cua
about And, onos lu swhtls, a aeruion I'll malts.

and That oau keep little boya aud sirla awake.
Fur, ah I r me I If the uiluletera knew,
Uow glad we wa when they du poi through I

reulity ,1 wheu I'm a uuu I.

Ninth Buy. When I'm a laau a mau,
A W hej I'll be, If I can arid can i
I'll alus to inr scholars, fins stories I'll toll;

, I'll show lluuu nletitres. aud. well ah well.
Tliey elull bave some I 'apoae tt ey

Co., nut su I I stun mass to fin as yory stiort i

Houth , fut A uiau -

,uri (),facility TtnUi Buy. wbeu I'm a man, a man,
I'll he a school committee, If I uan atii can t

tc. 'lioBt ouuo a Week I'll some into sellout, m t
Aud any, "Mies Toachtir, I've u.adu a ru'e,of That boys and itlrla need a great doal of plsy
xou tuay (tvs tusss ouiinniu a uouaay i

Those Wheu I'm man I

returns KUvmA Boy. When I'm a man, a mau, I

the I'll bs Prr(idnnt, If I cui-u- ss 1 eaa ' .

Aly unolea aud auute area Jolly aet;
And I'll have t'Hiio all In my cabinet t " '
I ehall lite la lbs Whlta Uiiusu; and 1 heps you

from Wheu you hear I'm elected, will fttvo lue a call
out Wheu I'm a uiau I

and All in concert, or if they cannot be trained to
it in evsurl, stake nsy word undmfoviJ,

ivfitroiof rrfof.Kr- - f jt

linn fs are men. see rhen.
f hops wn ehall do greet tlilnirs, and tlien,
Whatever Wo do. tllia thlllA wo Sr,
We'll de mir work hi the very laal way.
And yon shall ana, If yon know ne thr-n- ,

We'll be good, and honest, and nuefnt men i
wnen we are men.

AMUSEMENTSThe Brest Attractions this week lake been
JcfTnraim'a .Hip Van Winkle At MtTicknr's,
and the Psrcpa-noa- a operA troupe, At the
Opera House. There hsve boen great
crowds All tho week At both plAcos. The op
erA ooncerts have been a magnificent, success.

Aiken s Musenm, and the minstrels at the
Dual horn Theatre, hvo boen fully attended.

GREAT FIRES.
On Hnndav mornina 8. ,T. Ttnasell'a nlsnins

mill was destroyed at a loss of 7.r, noil, with
no insurance. Homo fr.ono or S,msi addi
tional loss was eanaed by th partial or total
burning of other uuiiuings.

The Hepniuiean wigwam, erect on ny ins
Republican Central Committee for the tiae
of the ltepnbllcan National Convention
which nominated Abraham Lincoln in IRoO,

bnt which afterwards was fmngbt by the
Oarrett Biblical Institute, And oonvorted
Into stores, was burned hatnrdsv evening.
f stood oa the snuthoaet oornar of Lake Aud
Market streets, was Inn by l0. foot, on
the ground aud AO feat high, And cost A lit OOP.
It rented for fH.IMXI but was getting dilapi-dstet- l

And I think was not insured.
SUICIDE.

Mrs. Rarali Cummins, between Any and
sixty years old hung herself on th north
aide, last ovening, under religious hallucinat-
ion.-

a

A csso of floKKlnir In one of tho ctiblic
schools is undergoing investigation. a.

WrsTF.AN Pateitta. Th following west- -

era patents were granted by th Commis
sioner of Patents lor tne ween ending
Nov. Oth, lHfi'.l, as reported by Farwell,
Ellsworth A Co., Solicitors of American
and Foreign Patents, And Counselor in
Patent l Atisoa, 162 Lake street, Chicago,
III.:

Knvelope F. W. F.borwiaB, West Halcm.
Coulter for Plows Conrad Fnrat, Chicago,
(lang Plow J. It. Hunter, Aalilev.
Coru llarvnaler C. I). Maclay, Delavan.
lloiler Tub Cleaner John K. llagan, Cbl

(ago.
Grain Cleaner -- Jaoob Btrnop, Juliet.
1 amp Burner Win. Westlake, ChioAgo,
Mangle-- J. II. Weatwich, Oalona.
Plow H. B. Dnrfeo. IKcatitr. .

Washing Maohino Hedges A Htrsyor,
Blootulnnton i

Hailway Cattle Cvu Payne ft Clcghnrn,
Chicago.

INDIANA.

Harvester Robert Morris, Ralom.
Htraw Cotter H. Ogborn, Iliohmnnd.
Hard rlprmg Msclnho James Mice, Prairie

Creek.
Baw Teeth Kdward Colson, Ft, Wayne,

IOWA.

Hailway Car Brake M. B. IlarthWick.Mun-tana- .

Wind Wheel -- X. H. Rlllton, Coon Hapids.
Fire Escape J. Heuermsu, Davenport.
Fence Cyrus Miller, l)ea Moines. ' '''

WISCONSIN.

HlroelC'ar Rlarler T. S. F.. Dix.m. Jaiics- -

ville. ' i.,i
llecr t'ooler A. Ilitsrherick, Ml.waukee.
Wludow Khniter K. Perkins, Fond du Lao.
Waeon Standard (leoiiio Iticliarils, Itieb- -

land Centor.
I'uuip (Jlo Kweituruh, Milwattki o.

To DuutKiisTit. Pratt A Bulchers' Cele
brated Magic Oil Liniment WH be adver-
tised in this paper, one year, if not longer.
wo make this statement that druggmts
may purchaso a anpply.'as we arelnfonned
it moots with A very great demand, wlicrev
cr introduced. It ' may be purchased
from wholesale druggists in New York,
lioston, Chicago, Detroit, aud from nearly
all loading cities In tue Tinted Mates.

Read the Following Letter.
[From one of the oldest and most reliable grocery

in the city of Davenport.]

Fbiksd Wai.tum; Aitreeabla to my prom
lee to voti when hero, I write you (for piih.l- -

catiou if yon see proper,) a trim statement of
the good i ttocts or ituuaek's momacii intters
npon mvaelf. 1 had neon trouuied with Ihdi
;iatlon for a long time, attended with sovero

fleadache. particularly after eating, when,
fortunately, an old soldier friend oamo into

to the ft ore and roenmmciidcd mo to nso Ho- -
back's Uitte.s. I did so by lakiiiK a small
wine glass full Jttet before each nu al, and to
mv ureal iuv I wa relieved at ouce. aud am
now well t'v their use. I would not bo with
out tbein at any price. I hav not takon any
ol her medicine since I commenced Using tho
Hitturs. And I ran sav with a olear eon
ecieneo, try Hoback's Hitters they will do all
they are reoommundod to do if taken ao--

, cordmg to directions, lours truly,
FRANK H. MILLER,

Of the firm of lft Idorbeok A Miller, wholosale
grocers, Davenport, luwa.

No, 28.
Nervous debility with its cloomr altmid

auts, low spirits, dcprcbeion, iiivoliintary
emissions, loss ol semen, spcrmattorrnix a.
loss of Powor. dizv bead, loss of inemorv,
and threatened impotence and Imbecility,
nnd a soveruigu cure in Humphrey s tiouieo

the pathlo Hpeclllc. No. twenty-eigh- t. Composed
of tbe niott valuable mild aud potent cura
tives, they strike at ouce at tho root of tho
matter, tone up tho system, arrest the dis-
charges, and Impart vigor and energy, li e
and vitality, to the entiro man, Thoy hav
cured thousands of onxos. Prise (5 per pack-
age of six bottles and vial, which Is very im-
portantthe in obstinate snd old oases, or f I per
single box. Hold by all druggists, and sent
by man on receipt oi price. Autlrest Hum-nlirov- 'e

and flpeeltlo Honieonathio MedielnoCom- -

pauy, 6ui Broadway, N. X,

Mami a oooo man lnavotli ar. inlieritaiion
by iu the Watihlugton Lifo Insuranco Company

of Now York.- i, , ..,,.
to

Lira AsspittMca. The Important subjeot of
I.ifo Assiiranoo is graduxlly and deservedly
gaining pnbho attention by tho fore of its
own merits. The time is uot fur dis'sut

,
when the death of a man leaving his family
unprovided for by a policy of l.ilo Assurance

ill leavoa stain or nogiocion nmy npon ma
character. It ia a duty which every man
owes to his own depondents and to the com
munity, lie wuo uogituiis tanuia good nus-ban-

father or citlzttn. He has no right even
to risk the chanoe of throwing the future
support of his family, in caee of his dcaili,
on the community at largo, or on relative
and friends, when it is in his power so canity
and suro.y to provide against audi contin-
gencies,, 01 all thecompauies doing business
the Washington stands second to none.

i Tnt Hecbet or Hkauty lies In the use of
Hsgau's Maguolia Balm for the Complexion.

nniigiiiieSH, neaness. Jilototies. Putinnrti,
Freckles aud Tan disappear where it Isright, and a beautiful Complexion of cure,
eatiu-hk- e textur la obtained. The plulticst
features are made to glow with Healthful
Bloom and Youthful Beauty.

itememtier. ilititan' Ufauuniia Ualm is the
thing that produces theao ertooU. and any
Lady can secure tt for 75 cents at any of our
stores.

To preserve and diess the Hair, use Lynn's
jiaiuairon. ' "

Ir Ton have a discharir front the noau. 'of
fensive or otherwise, partial loss of the ueiieo
of smell, taste or hearing, eyes watering or
weak, feel dull and stupid or debilliated, pain
or pressure in the head, take cold easily, you
may rem asaureu mai you nave the uiorn.
Thoueand annually, without mautfestlng
half of th above symptoms, terminate
cuusiimntiun, aud end iu the erave. No dis
ease is so eommou, more deceptive,' or less
uiidcmtood by phvatciaiis. H. V. Tierce, M.
ll., of BuR'alo, N. Y., ia Ui proprietor of Dr.
rWgo'e Catarrh lteruedy a ici'fetV .Sye.'i'fi'cor
(Murr h, "cold ia the head,1' l.r eatarr'bal

n buadaolu', which he sends to any addros.
post-pai- for sixty edits, or four paokages

snub lor tJ, Hold by must ilniK'inte evurywhore,'
too

CsAyvEii hAj.na, pirn, Itoruii Smx,
salt rheuKi, and other cutaneous

cured, aud Ui skin made soft and
smooth, by using tho Juniper Tar Hop
mad by Caswell, Hazard A Co., Now York.
It Is nioro cvnveuiunt and eailv anpliod I ban
oaher romodios, avoiding tho iroabie of tin
greasy compounds now in use, tluld by
druggists. ' ' .

Tut Poueht aud HwutfiTtirr Cou J.fvi:n On,
lu thu world is Hazard A. Caswell s, tnado
the e, from tiaali, sulejtsd livers,
CAHWKLL. llAZAltU A CO. New York.OSght is abeoltiluly vurt and mrd. Patients who
hav uuoe taken it prfor it to all others.
Physicians h.vo decided tt npiior teany
of the oLhur oils lu market. Hull) hy all

' '

F.xotMioB Oi.ass Ctirri u la avery way
good as the glazier's ami not half
exponsive. cuts glass hi all shapes as nam.
ly a the diamond, la easily handled. Any.
ono Ban ns it. Everyone should bat

.. Every farmer should have one. F.vei y mer-
chant should have one. Kvery bousokesper
shuuld have one. Kvery msclaiiio should

all, have one. The beat thing ever invented
I eut glaas with. A big thing for agents. Uoiul

41.00 and set a sample; Agents wanted.
tjieak dross J. Hill, No, 71 Pope's Block, Chicago,

Illinois.

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

Whisky paid A tax of Wl,0l7 at th
Chioago revenue office, for Ootober.

H.1,505.

Th live stock In the Htate of Connect
icut this yearis rained at in
1M0 it was U.3il.0C'J,. ,

New IlaMn young ladies attach small
pink balloons to tbe Becks of their poodle
labelled with the natAAA of the nliAals.i-

Search for the dead of lhe Stonewall
disaster bare resulted in the finding of 61
bodies. Three of the offices were found.

Hears are numerous In Franklin county
Pa. Thoy leave the mountain and infest
the cultivated regions ill search of otioSU
nuts.

A passenger tram was recently run
from Chicago to Omaha," 472 miles, in IT"
hours and ten minutes, . including atop,
puges. ; t t i i j - I ;

-- The International Hotel. At Omaha.
liAs been sooured by the Union Paclflo B.
it t o., lor noananarters. at an annnal rent--
Al Of 17,300. : S3 -r- t;-J-sI

O'PnldwIn, thai Triah btiiUft tSsst bssrsT
sentenced to IS months imprisonment for'
participating in s prize light ia MasssnhfH i

setts.
An American ship was fired upon by a .

sentry at llaracoa, Cuba, And one seaman
seriously wounded. The boat had ntctve4ud

proper clcarano from th aulhoriliea. . ,j
The Hartford Conrant claim tht i)"next to tlie ministry of the Christian re-

ligion thero is no nobler profession than " 4
that of the politicians." i ; -

- It Is a simple thing, but not every
housekeeper knows it, that good eggs, if
put in water. Invariably swim with lhe?
large end upwards. Adilluil ones will not.

The dishursemeptn of the M. T..' Mis?
slonary fiocloty f ur th year hat rust f I
ffi'.'Ji,77a; oaah on hand, $l'.).78i; ot wbioh

12.).4'.H was still due, leaving balance iu
the treasury of M.32H. ' W

- A mini was recently fonrtd' dead ii hi
cellar in rrinonvill,- - HI., with two bnllst T
holes through hit body, an i a aper pinned i
on his rout collar, which read, "Hs make "
No. a." - i ....-- -
- In MeHenry county, III.,

'

tlier ar 11 I
cheex factoriea, which ns th milk of t
abont 3,400. oows, and tha past season
have nmdc ' abont 1, MX), 000 pounds of"1
clieen. i i i y

The Ilarvaid Tbeolngs reject thekindrlt
noss of the ltevoiuttou, and have sent 3C

ocuta to Mia Anthony to pay for numbaia,
sent by her, ordering, at the samo time, to
have the paper stoppod. - " A"k

- Dnring fhe last fial Vear TW.oW.WM) 'f
of letter passed through tha I'tited Htoteo
Diaiis furly millions more than during any ..
previous year, and au averngA of twenty
or every man, wooiaii, and child in tn
bind. .i i ,

--There is a general impression thsU it ..
rains nearly all tne time in. .Alaska, aud
Also all tho while Intolerably cold. It seems,"''
however, that in lHiitJ, uf th 80& dsys, r7..;
wera perfectly pleasant, and that on th .

Coldest day the mercury marked 11 degree '

above t.vto'. ' '' " .i.t 1

The Terre Haute Journal' has thsfoU,!
lowing:, "A tliuoinuaU firm soudsns lonu i
advertisetneut for insertion iu our several
tditious, ami wants ns to take the pay in 1

wut-K- y tuners. rnnrr ine present lemper-anc- e

pressure we are compelled to doaliD
the otiiir 1" . , .., .....

Tha presuut prodm tiou of tb White .
Pine mines is aluut $8(5,000 a week, and
for the whole district abont 1100,000 a '

wk." Ina month or two tha production
will be iuoreased to tbe rate of ,0, 000,000 ,
A year, And tho yield for 1S70, It isconfi-- .
tlentiy believed, wilt reeeu lti,ooo,ooo.

A freight train on the Haadusky road,' '
in Ohio, wita thrown from th track on j
Kundity, badly snianliing the' engiu and
ten cars. ' Couductnr James Olnrant was so
injured thAt he lived but an boor..: Th
fireman was severely hurt, but will proba-.-(
bly recover. . The engineer was slightly
hurt, ... f

It Is estimated that by th end of tli I

year lrlli'.t, ihero will belaid in th fulled I

States, in round nmiihwi. iiO.OOO ton of
Htesl rails, equal to 1,100 niilo of Btwl
road: and of this amount about 311,000 tons ,
equal to 300 miles, will be laid during the
present season. These rails are in as on :

mora than fifty diUerent roads, and aro
partlyeAuiericnu, principally of Englluh,
and to a small extent of Prussian manu-
facture.

lu the Harker huhtan corpus caa of:
Sarah Ann Harbour, of New Dorf. Htaten
Island, against the New Lebanon Shakers, '
for alleged illegal restricting of ber ohild,
the court has rendered a decision awarding ,

the child to the custody of the mother, and
deciding that the Shakers illegally held and '

restrained her. t ,
A few days since Cant J, W. Coppatfe

while ploughing In a field near Naples, 111., '

turned np A pot of gold coin. II stoippsd '
his team, exutuiued the glittering mslat .
closely, counted it, aud found it amouted .

to J lot HI. llowuvur. depressed
bis mind- - He feurod the metal might pos
sibly huve been deposited thereby counter- -
letter, nnu might prove wormiest, 1 '
took it to Winchester, and sold it to on of)
the bunko for $5,000 iu greenbacks.

A terrible boilor explosion ooourred In
Storm's paper mill at ('atekill, N. Y., on th
i&.u Ti i . i . j : 1..1..1 i .i .iumj. aiiv uuumiui, wne willJieinit uemoi.1
ished and several lives lost. It is Impossi-
ble to tell the exteut of the disaster. It is
known that .Mrs. George Hrcndow, wife of
th engineer, was instantly, killed. !. Tb
engineer met instant death and was buried
in Uia ruins. Several adjoining buildings
wera destroyed. ' i i

Iu the suit against thMail Line Com-- 1

Fany, by. thus who lost relative by tb
steauibout oollision, in Docember last,

the Judge of the Common Pleas has decid-
ed that the case wits not on of admiralty I

jnrisdictioii. The suit will be argued next
I ebrnury. Should the decision of the court
be adverse to thu company, In the above'
suit, which amouuts to over $75,000, Add-
itional suits will be Drought against it ,

A Family Mrpktne 'Cas. A Family
Medicine dune is a family ueneaaity. Yon
musf hav something to gtv fa cold,
lor headache- diarrhea, i rheumatism,
neuralgia, toothache, psotrp, 1 whooping
cough, .or other of Lbo hundred ills that
are as mire la ooiuo. as wukiug with day-
light.

If yon do not have a oaaa of medicine
and a book of iutolligeut directions so aa
(o know what th diseusu is aud what yon
give for It, you will be given paregoric,
piers, lobelia, pills, Oalonol, opium, o
other dangerous or injurious drugs, where-
by olten illsnus Is Induced, - or even life
euduugered. t .,.

Forowarued is fcireorrued. To bo pro-
vided is lo be preserved. You have all

in you cun desire in a case of Humphrey'
iiomeoiiiuuio npucincs. Mttupie so yotl
cauuiuke uo misUiku; ready so you peed,
uot wait; galo so you may act fearlessly:
etllclent so you may feel confident. Med-
icines that cur, but do not kill; that save,
but do not destroy. With Uibho you may
keep disease and tho doctor At bay, and hit
health, the piotber of happinatg and th
hand maul of plenty,; ptasid over your
household. ; , ,

Do not fall lo Bend and get on at otce.
" ' 'pIt - x- '

Stiuino Tkstimony. From the Constitu-
tional Union, Washington, D. O.i '
- Jlorjf iiuf's Utrmnn JtUtmt - Under this

all ouptiuu, we would cull tho attoutiou of our
readers to A highly scicntiflo preparation,
the merits of which hurt boen attesUd by
httutlreiU of our most iiitl(igout cituen.on

by It bus acquired a reputation over the whole
It country aa the best tonic known, And for

Dyspepsia, and all diseases arising from A

diaortlured stomach, it has no equal. It
contuius no alcoholic spirits of any kind,
but is purely vegetable In its character; and
wo cau fully vouch for its curative proper-
ties,as having used it onrast.

as Jioollaiid's (Juruiun Touto is combina-
tion of oil tho ingredients of the Bitters,
with plo t Bunta Crnz rum, Orange, anise,ll, Ao. it Ia used for tb sahib disease as the
IiltteM, iu cones whxir any alcoholic stimu-
lant I rsquired. It is a preparation of rare

to niedicul virtue, aud most greabl to the
pulatu. i '. '

y , V

Pbivitk mt (Ileal aid, Read Dr. WhltUw'Jy
advertisemsut.


